Level D
Grade 3

Practice and Assessment

Cross-Curricular Teamwork Activities

Language and Literacy Teamwork Activities

Academic Talk Flipchart

Fiction Library (48 Books Total)

Nonfiction Library (48 Books Total)

Picture Perfect Dictionary 2

National Geographic Library (32 Books Total) English and Spanish Versions

Phonics Option

Reach Into Phonics Kit

• Sound/Spelling Cards
• Phonics Picture Cards
• Write-On/Wipe-Off Boards
• Practice Book
• Practice Book TAE
• Teacher’s Edition Set

Newcomers

In the U.S.A

Technology

ExamView® CD-ROM (5 CDs)

eAssessment

English Language Pre- and Post-Test

English Language Pre- and Post-Test Teacher’s Guide

Oral Language Assessment (Online Only)

Summative Assessment Student Edition

Summative Assessment Teacher’s Guide
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